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I not ali the ways under the covers
as if I thawt l' was asleep, and I

keep on heeiing it and I jrot out
of bed and fiuicr; snuck down in
ma and pops room, sayinp; Hay ma
bay pop, I heer berglers.

Ù'icli pop quicat u in bed
sayinR-- , Wats that, nonsents, go
back to bed.

Wats the matter, jvats, wat is it
ma seti, and I sed, Beiglers break-inf- r

in, dont vou heer that nock-int- ?

My frooclni.-- s I do h?er some-th.int- r,

it sounds as if.its down in
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GERMANY SHOWS DEFICIT
OF 7 BILLION MARK3

then, feeling exter feai'se on ac-

count of me having on my tliin
pidjummers.

Xewport Bowlers

manslaughter for poisoning his
aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth M. Cook in
Revere was setitetnced today to
from 12 to 15 years imprisonment.
A stay was granted to permit an
appeal on exceptions.

i. Immediately of any errori whicr. n ay oc-
BERLIN, Dee. 22 A total de-

ficit for 1923 of 721,000,000,000 of
marks is shovvn by the extraordi-nar- y

budget adopted by the feder-
ai counsel.

DANVILLE
The D, H. S. gii'Is basketball

team played the Orleans High
girls the evening of Dee. 19. It
was a fine game. The Orleans
girls led at th,e end of the second
period but the Danville girls went
with a ru.sh the third period run-nin- g

up a score of 11 to 0 in fif-tee- n

minutes of play making the
final score 20 to 15 in Danvjlle
girl's favor.

the yard at the side door, O pood
urayshiss they must be using a
black jack. I m-e- n a jimmy or
whatever vou cali it, ma sed.
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Defeat Stanstead
The Newport bowling team won

their third game front the Stan-
stead boys at Newport Thursday
night. Chester Hill being the high
man in the match. Following is
the score of the match:

OUR WANT ADS PAYi EDITORIAL
GETTIGAN GETS FROM

12 TO 15 YEAR TERM
BOSTON, Mass., Dee. 22 J.

Thomas Gettigan, convicted of

Iis nuthins, pnp sed.'
i!)o you meen to say you dont
heer that nocki.-ig- ma sed, and
pop sed, Well, I do heer a nock-n- g,

and ma sed, Then how can
you say it.s unthinp; with one breth
and heer it with the next. Willyum

NEWPORT
Lewis,
Ponton

283
254
289

106 98 79
!)2 85 77
il 5 93 101
!)4 105 102
!K5 105 1)7

yotdl haft to p;o down and scare Davis,
them awav no dont vou dare, you Hill, 301

295

( THE CHRISTMAS TRADE

.w. Re pori:s front muny centers rae
f? to the eft'ect t'.iat Chn'stmas mule

is heavy this ycar and in many
H; will beat al! records. The

J pcople of St. .Johnsbury who bave

f not yet selectcd their ifta, .houM
'lo o at once, and iot imt off their

; pureha.-es- . Tbere is a bijr jum
J oi" custotTif-r- s in the and of

irrT--
bi.-ine- -s to he dono by the post

ssauTa office ard express. It is a tire- -

SPECIAL FOR CHRISTMAS
Elay

Totals

Saunders

480 486 456 1422
STANSTEAD

98 98 87 283
81 92 95 268
76 77 91 244
71 74 92 237
94 95 84 27.3

J. Koucher,
LapoinU
Ttcehurst,
Jenkins,

Totals

Tuitifruti, Harlequin, Country Club.

Try our Ice Poles for the Children. A
Giocolate coated cone on a stick, 5 cents, at our
uealers.

420 432 449 1305

rtav l ite heer do you heer.
ìont ?et ixcited I havent start-

eli to move yet,-po- sed. Wich he
hndent, and rna fied, Well you
wouldent calmly srt there and let
berylers brake in r.s if they owned
the house, woulfl you?

Wy not, if theres enythinp; in
this hou-- e werth steelinp some
body must of brawt it in since we
went to bed, pop sed.

Wich jest then I emembered
sayiny;, G, I know, it

aint herglers, its a stick I hung ut
of my window this aftirnoon on a

and it must be blowins
anenst the side door on account of
the wind. G, aint you glud its not
berylers? I sed.

Back to bed and take this with
you, pop sed. Vieening a fear.--e

flap some place he gave me jest

Antiseptic, Fleuìng, Soothing
The penetratina; odor of otti-ph- or

bUnded with tboaeef other
bealing oila iqako Minard'a
Liniment extrencly pleaiant lo
inhalo. Breatbe It la nd Rub It
Iq folka bave beco doing botb
for oyer 65 years.

some and exhausLng penod for
many people.

... However, a few weeks of jrood
Christnias business hav: a reviving-effee- t

on traile. If the money is
not spcnt on usele.-.- s fripperies and
Ics.-- is wasted thr.n formerlv. the

SUNNY SQUIBLETS
Being told to cultivate a finn

purpose, the kid eìement have con-clud-

that it is time for them to
manage their ov affair. The Plymouth Creamery System, Inc.

The children of Northeastem
Vermont have been urged to get
the Yule spirit, and they have

the yell spirit ali right. Uta II J UN BirilwuMi!iwjrAfan;i

.ltribution of this enormous stock
f "CTiCOuraRCS merchants to order

Eu-el- l'or the rest of the vinte:-- ,

jli." finti it assures pood business in the
fp.ctories. The people bave reason

- f tor thankfulness that so mudi
"V--. business recovery has taken place,

' nd prospeets look far brj.trhter

v' than they did a year ajro at this
time.

The broad path
of Satisf action will

lead thousands of
gift buyers here tomorrow!
To save time

To be absolutely su re
.

To get the gifts that he will appreciate

To be su re of paying only the right price

To take the burden off your mind

MOORE & JOHNSON'S

ITU
Christmas Club

Checks aceepted in
payment for

Hurry! Hurry!
Hurry

Only 2 More Shop-
ping Days to

Christmas
83-8- 7 Eastern Avo. St. John sbury, Vt

ONE DEAD, TWO DYING
AS RESULT OF FEUD

STEUBENVILLE, W. Va., Dee.
22 Roy Ledson is dead, his broth-e- v

William severeiy woundcd .'ind
.'.'ime.--; Pearson is btin hunted by
deputy shen'H's and West Virginii--

state police to face a munler
charge as the ie.ult of a fi:;ht
which carne as the rlin'ax of a (end
between the two families existinv
for many weeks. The baule took

iIlIÀce this niorning.

Check Up Yoiir Holiday Lists
! fi:

ST. JOHNSBURY
Locai IVewa By These Helpful Suggestions for

XM AS
GREETINGS

Mrs. Doyle's Children'.- - dancing
class Saturday afternoon will be
postponed a wtek on account of
the Klks' Christina- - tree. Adver-ti.ernen- t.

Announcements were reccived
here Friday of the marriage in

ind.-o-r Decomber 3 of Miss
Eliza Stanton Drew, youngest
daughter of (). N. Drèw, and
Ralph Herbert Parker of Spring-
field. The bride is well-know- n here.
She attended school at St. John.--bur- y

academy, was graduateti
from the Nashua, N. IL Business
college and from the Mary Fletch-
er hospitatl in Burlington. She has
practi.-e- d her profession in Woods-vill- e

and St. John.-bur- y and ly

has been connected with the
hospital in Springfield. She is a
si.-t-er of Mrs. Elnier Hooker of
tkis place. , ;

to Hi

Insure your Christmas dinner hv
Ladies' Scotchfinish Poplin

trimmed with
Men's Brushed Wool

Scarfs
Men's Silk
Pajamas, buying your meats ofKnickers,

Tweed

$3.45
silk braid koastinp; Chicks$1.49

US

Fancy Native Turkeys Fancy
Fancy Fowls$2.95

len's Dress Striped Mad-

ras Shirts
; 791: -

' Men's Fine Kid Gloves

$1.49

Men's Sheepskiff ; Coats, '
leatherette outside

Ladies' BrushedScarfs,
Cranbei'i'ies

Ilorse Radish
, Oysterti

Parsnips CaiTots Celery
Kussian Salad Drossinpr

Whippinp: Creamwool

$2.95.uiss Laiia'.ueiseii, UDra-- ' ian at i

Middlebury College, is I

the holiday at r old home. j

Men's Paris Sets, garters
and armbands

59

Men's ali wool Tweed sutis
two pair trousers, very
finely tailored, sizes 3G to
41

WEEKS & BARRETT
Dealeis in Meats and Provisions

Pilone 510 '

SUNNY SQUI3LETS

The location of the bones of
Christopher Columbus is being dis-
cusseti, but most people want to

ypw what has become of the

Ladies' Bath Robes, warm
and practical robes with
silk trimmings

$5.95

Ladies' Silk Waists, Crejie
de Chine and Georgettes

Ladies' Silk Camisoles

79;;

Ladies' Envelope Chemise

$1.49

Ladies' Silk Night Robes,
smart tailored styles and
beautiful effeets

$4.98
Ladies' Silk Pantelettes,
cuffs bottoni, ed

seat, ali desirable colors

$3.95

Ladies French Kid Gloves

pones of last pa dav.

Men's fine Overcoats, well
taìlored, plaid backs

$14.95

Boys' Wool Suits, guaran-tee- d

95 per cent wool

U0ARSENESS OraEwallow slowly small pifees1 1 er manyruD well over tlie throat.

V VapoRuu
Qua 1 7 Million Jan titj Yca'y

$9.95 You are oin to be busy tomorrow, and we ex-po- ct

to, but we shall have extra help, and will fruarantoo
to take care of your need if you will place your order
early.

Ladies' Voile Waists, good
assortment of lace trim-
med and embroidered
models

Boys' Overcoats in Khaki
color,' brass buttons, cap
to match

FOR SALE
2.25 )() and 7ó cents20,

One nt house velih 20 and 10 cents$2.48

Men's Silk Hose, extra fine
quality, clocked

75:

Men's Bath Robes, extra
fine quality

'

$5.95

Men's Silk Shirts
$4.98
'BMaaBBai

Men's Sweaters, extra
heavy, ali wool

$6.45

Men's Silk Scarfs

Anfcrel Cakes
Sponde Cakes
Lady Ilaltimore Cake
Steamed Suet Puddinpr
Macaroons, plain-chocolut- e,

Ladies' Fabric
barn and garden on Harrison Ave.

A nt house with one-ha- lf

acre of land, also a nlce
cottage, both locatoti l Sam--

washable
Gloves

ij? 1.0(1
.''5 cents each

Iidy-Finffers- , Home .Madt;
f Wrville.

-- ocated one mile from R. R. St.

Ladies' Fiber Silk Hose,
full fashioned, black. an(ì
colors. First quality

98

.Mmce Pies, Pumpkin, Cherry, Iia.spberry, .Marsh-inallo-

Whipped Cream
Pakefl Ileans and brown bread is an easy supper

Saturday niffht. We bave them.

We shall be glad to make your Christmas bakintc
easier for you in any way possible.

Men's fine Cashmere Uose,
good variety of shades

49c

Men's Neckties, extra fine
quality, knitted and ali
other kinds

98c
Men's Silk Strined Shirts

Ladies' Clock

a small farm and .slaughter house
fitiipned td do a wholcraìe meat

ouinoss; four acres of mendow
ttìì five acres of pasture and gar--

Xditi. Buildings consist of good
house of eight rooms. Would
muke an ideal place for hen ranch
or garden trark farm.

Good house and barn on corner
of Harrison and Concord Ave. Ali

- In nice condition. Two and one- -
X' balf acres of land.
- FOR SALE On acount of par-ti'- -i

leaving town, two pianos prac-tk'all- y

new, one sewing machine.

Ali Wool
Hose

$1.25

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
solid colors, one embroid-
ered corner

THBEE FOR 3.91

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
dainty embroidered in
white colored boxes

THREE FOR 59

WILLEY'S
Food and Catering Shop

05 Main Street, St. Johnsbuiy, Vermont

Ladies' Silk UmbrellrtsGuest Towels

49I $2.45

CHARLES E. KIRK


